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37.112 Government use of private sec-
tor temporaries. 

Contracting officers may enter into 
contracts with temporary help service 
firms for the brief or intermittent use 
of the skills of private sector tem-
poraries. Services furnished by tem-
porary help firms shall not be regarded 
or treated as personal services. These 
services shall not be used in lieu of reg-
ular recruitment under civil service 
laws or to displace a Federal employee. 
Acquisition of these services shall com-
ply with the authority, criteria, and 
conditions of 5 CFR part 300, subpart E, 
Use of Private Sector Temporaries, and 
agency procedures. 

[56 FR 55380, Oct. 25, 1991]

37.113 Severance payments to foreign 
nationals.

37.113–1 Waiver of cost allowability 
limitations. 

(a) The head of any agency, or des-
ignee, may waive the 31.205–6(g)(3) cost 
allowability limitations on severance 
payments to foreign nationals for con-
tracts that— 

(1) Provide significant support serv-
ices for (i) members of the armed forces 
stationed or deployed outside the 
United States, or (ii) employees of an 
executive agency posted outside the 
United States; and 

(2) Will be performed in whole or in 
part outside the United States. 

(b) Waivers can be granted only be-
fore contract award. 

(c) Waivers cannot be granted for— 
(1) Military banking contracts, which 

are covered by 10 U.S.C. 2324(e)(2); or 
(2) Severance payments made by a 

contractor to a foreign national em-
ployed by the contractor under a DOD 
service contract in the Republic of the 
Philippines, if the discontinuation of 
the foreign national is the result of the 
termination of basing rights of the 
United States military in the Republic 
of the Philippines (section 1351(b) of 
Public Law 102–484, 10 U.S.C. 1592, 
note). 

[60 FR 42661, Aug. 16, 1995]

37.113–2 Solicitation provision and 
contract clause. 

(a) Use the provision at 52.237–8, Re-
striction on Severance Payments to 
Foreign Nationals, in all solicitations 
that meet the criteria in 37.113–1(a), ex-
cept for those excluded by 37.113–1(c). 

(b) When the head of an agency, or 
designee, has granted a waiver pursu-
ant to 37.113–1, use the clause at 52.237–
9, Waiver of Limitation on Severance 
Payments to Foreign Nationals. 

[60 FR 42261, Aug. 16, 1995]

37.114 Special acquisition require-
ments. 

Contracts for services which require 
the contractor to provide advice, opin-
ions, recommendations, ideas, reports, 
analyses, or other work products have 
the potential for influencing the au-
thority, accountability, and respon-
sibilities of Government officials. 
These contracts require special man-
agement attention to ensure that they 
do not result in performance of inher-
ently governmental functions by the 
contractor and that Government offi-
cials properly exercise their authority. 
Agencies must ensure that— 

(a) A sufficient number of qualified 
Government employees are assigned to 
oversee contractor activities, espe-
cially those that involve support of 
government policy or decision making. 
During performance of service con-
tracts, the functions being performed 
shall not be changed or expanded to be-
come inherently governmental. 

(b) A greater scrutiny and an appro-
priate enhanced degree of management 
oversight is exercised when contracting 
for functions that are not inherently 
governmental but closely support the 
performance of inherently govern-
mental functions (see 7.503(c)). 

(c) All contractor personnel attend-
ing meetings, answering Government 
telephones, and working in other situa-
tions where their contractor status is 
not obvious to third parties are re-
quired to identify themselves as such 
to avoid creating an impression in the 
minds of members of the public or Con-
gress that they are Government offi-
cials, unless, in the judgment of the 
agency, no harm can come from failing 
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to identify themselves. They must also 
ensure that all documents or reports 
produced by contractors are suitably 
marked as contractor products or that 
contractor participation is appro-
priately disclosed. 

[61 FR 2630, Jan. 26, 1996]

37.115 Uncompensated overtime.

37.115–1 Scope. 

The policies in this section are based 
on Section 834 of Public Law 101–510 (10 
U.S.C. 2331). 

[62 FR 44815, Aug. 22, 1997]

37.115–2 General policy. 

(a) Use of uncompensated overtime is 
not encouraged. 

(b) When professional or technical 
services are acquired on the basis of 
the number of hours to be provided, 
rather than on the task to be per-
formed, the solicitation shall require 
offerors to identify uncompensated 
overtime hours and the uncompensated 
overtime rate for direct charge Fair 
Labor Standards Act—exempt per-
sonnel included in their proposals and 
subcontractor proposals. This includes 
uncompensated overtime hours that 
are in indirect cost pools for personnel 
whose regular hours are normally 
charged direct. 

(c) Contracting officers must ensure 
that the use of uncompensated over-
time in contracts to acquire services 
on the basis of the number of hours 
provided will not degrade the level of 
technical expertise required to fulfill 
the Government’s requirements (see 
15.305 for competitive negotiations and 
15.404–1(d) for cost realism analysis). 
When acquiring these services, con-
tracting officers must conduct a risk 
assessment and evaluate, for award on 
that basis, any proposals received that 
reflect factors such as: 

(1) Unrealistically low labor rates or 
other costs that may result in quality 
or service shortfalls; and 

(2) Unbalanced distribution of un-
compensated overtime among skill lev-
els and its use in key technical posi-
tions. 

[62 FR 44815, Aug. 22, 1997, as amended at 64 
FR 51842, Sept. 24, 1999]

37.115–3 Solicitation provision. 

The contracting officer shall insert 
the provision at 52.237–10, Identifica-
tion of Uncompensated Overtime, in all 
solicitations valued above the sim-
plified acquisition threshold, for pro-
fessional or technical services to be ac-
quired on the basis of the number of 
hours to be provided. 

[62 FR 44815, Aug. 22, 1997]

Subpart 37.2—Advisory and 
Assistance Services

SOURCE: 60 FR 49722, Sept. 26, 1995, unless 
otherwise noted.

37.200 Scope of subpart. 

This subpart prescribes policies and 
procedures for acquiring advisory and 
assistance services by contract. The 
subpart applies to contracts, whether 
made with individuals or organiza-
tions, that involve either personal or 
nonpersonal services.

37.201 Definition. 

Covered personnel means— 
(1) An officer or an individual who is 

appointed in the civil service by one of 
the following acting in an official ca-
pacity: 

(i) The President; 
(ii) A Member of Congress; 
(iii) A member of the uniformed serv-

ices; 
(iv) An individual who is an employee 

under 5 U.S.C. 2105; 
(v) The head of a Government-con-

trolled corporation; or 
(vi) An adjutant general appointed by 

the Secretary concerned under 32 
U.S.C. 709(c). 

(2) A member of the Armed Services 
of the United States. 

(3) A person assigned to a Federal 
agency who has been transferred to an-
other position in the competitive serv-
ice in another agency. 

[60 FR 49722, Sept. 26, 1995, as amended at 65 
FR 24320, Apr. 25, 2000; 66 FR 2133, Jan. 10, 
2001]

37.202 Exclusions. 

The following activities and pro-
grams are excluded or exempted from 
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